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Decision No. 4S~79 

BEFORE: THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~~ISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In th~ Matter of the Application ) 
of PALOS VERDES WATER COMPANY, : 
a Califomia corporation, for per- ) 
mission to sell and issue ?referred : 
Stock for cash, and for permission ) 
to issue new Common Stock in exchange . 
for present outstanding and issued ) 
Com.."':lon Sto ck. , ' .. ': 
-~-~-~---~~-~---~~~-) 

o PIN ION ........... .....,.---

Application 
No. 34217 

This is an application fil0d by Palos Verdez water Compa."1Y 

for m'l order 0 f the Com:niszion authorizing it to i szue 2;,,335 shares 

of common stock, of the p:.r va.lue of. $20 each and of the aggregate par 

value of $;06,700, in exchanse for its presently outsta.~ding ~har.cs of 

common stock, of the par value of $~OO each, ~.t the !'i:.tc of rive new 

shares of i ts ~20 stock for each one share of the $100 s~ock, ~'"l<5 to 

issue ~~d sell, at par for cash, 7,500 shares of its 5}% prcrerred 

stock, of the par vc.lue of $20 each mld of the ~ggregate par v~ue.of 

$15.0,000, for the purpose 0 t paying indebtedness ~nd of financing the 

cost 0 f cddi tions to its properties. 

Applicant is eng~ged in th~ business of eistr1but1ng water, . 

?rimc.rily fo'r domestic use, in the City of Palos Verdes Ect:ltes ':"'"ld in 

0. portion of the County of 10c p.ngel~s.lI Its i'1ncrtcial statement 

filed with the &P?lication shows that up to J3nu~ry 3l, 1953, i~ hac, 

L~vestcd $1,295,435~54 in its pl~~tc ~~d properties ~~d~o.d,~cc~~ulatcd 

a reserve for depreciC:.tion of $267,085.39, leaving a toto.l net invcst-
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m~t in fixed c~pit~l of ~1,OZS,350.15, a~d thnt it h&d rin~ced its 

invcstrr.cnt in i ts ~S$cts primarily through the i ~sue of long-tcr:n 

notes in the ~ount of $293,039.18, through consum~rsf ~dv~ces for 

cons truct~on in the &noun t of $321,571.35, ~d through the issue 0 f 

5,067 :::h~:::-es 0 f common stock, of th~ par v~lue of $100 each. It ~p_ 

pe:trs that it is faced 'With tldditionul. co.pita1 expcnditures, t.."lat it 

desir~s to meet its costs through the issue of shares of stock, znd 

th~t it has undert~en to ~ .. nend its articles 0 f incorporation so 0.5 to . 
create a new issue of shares o~ preferred stock of the par value of 

$20 ced)., ~th cu:nulctive diVid8Ilds o.t the r~.te of 5~% per ~nnu .. 'Il, ond 

tlt the s~e time to recl~ss1fy its sheres of comrnon stock into shares 

of the par v~lue of $20 instc~d of $100. It seeks at this time to 

issue and sell 7,500 of its preferred shares, at p~r for cZ',sh, z.nd to 

use the proceeds for the following purposes: 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

Additionc1 .pumping ccpccity -
0.. Addi tionc1 pump 2,t Metropo1i t~ W.:l tcr 

District connection $ 7,500.00 
b. Addi tiona). pump D,t 113 pl.-:nt 3.500.00 
Distrib~tion mains -
3.. Rep1c.ce o.pprox. 15.,000r-6" wood stave 

pip~ With 6n Cl~ss 150 ~$bestos cem~nt 
pipe including recon."l0ction of eXist
ing serVices, street resurfccing, and 
oth~r zurfcce rcstor~tion 69,900.00 

b. Instoll 700T-1zn cement lined ~d 
coct~d ~teel pip~ for increased 
c:,p:lci ty r1ireleste pump line 4,200.00 

Distribution t~~s ~d reservoirs -
~. Rep1:.cc 100,000 gal. wood t~~ known 

as V:ilinon te Tnnk 'Wi th 100,000 gal. 
reinforced gunite t~~ 

New services ~d meters, 400 est~~~ted for 1953 
Pr'2p.:.yme."l.t of short-tem note ' 
?e~"laS cue in 1953 on consumers ~dvonces for 

construction ~C conting0ncies, estimated 

Total 

$ 11,000.00 

74,100.00 

$,500.00 
20)000.00 
8,100 .. 00 

28,300.00 

il.20 , OOOp. 00, 

A review of the application end of <lpplic.:nt' s fin~nci~l 

st~tcm~nts incic~tcs that ~pplic~t ~i11 hav~ need for the proceeds 

fro1'!l the sa.le 0 fits she,res of' preferred stock to enable it to meet 

its capit~l requir~~ts anQ that its c:.rninzs zhoulc be ~~plc to sup-

port th€' proposed issue-. It i.s th~ opinion of' t.."1.e Com;r.ission thct tee 

money, property or labor to be proC1.4rec. or p~ic. for by the 1 ssue a.."'td 
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zc.le of the sh~res of stock h(;::r;ein zutno,rized is re~'sonz.'blyrequi:-ec 

by applicant for the purposes specified herein",anc.' that such ,purposes 

are not, in whole or in port, re~sonably ~~arge~ble to oper~ting 

expenses or to income. 

The Commission having considered the abov~ 'ent1 tled m::.tter, 

~..,.d being of the opinion ,thot a public hearing is not necessary rold' th'~',t 

the o.pplico,tion should be grantee" :lS herein provic.(;:d; therefore, 

IT IS HEREEY ORDERED as folloW's: 

1. P~los Verd~s W~ter Compzny, on ~d ~rter the er!¢etiv~ 

date h(;:reof ~d on or before M~rch, 31, 1954, m~y issue end sell" ~t 

par for co.sh, not exceeding, 7" 500 shares 'of i ts prercrr~c stock of the 

p:lr vzU.ue of $20 each for the, purposes'·indicated' in' 'chis D,pp1ica~:l.on> 

:md may issue not exc~eding 25,.335 shares of' its 'common stOck of the 

pOor vclue of $.20 etlch in exchange for the. presc.O.t1y outstbn(~ing 5,067 

shares of common stock of' the p~rvc.lue of $100 et.lch~ 

2. Applic~.nt shall file with the Commiszion tlonthly re?orts 

~s required by Gener~l Oreer No. 24-A, which orec~, inzo!ar a~ ~ppli

cable, is mace a part of this oreer. 

3. The n.uthori ty herein gr~tec· 'Will become effective upon 

the dat€ hereof .. 

Datc.e>('! at San Fl'MCisco, C~li1'orni&, this 

April" 1953. 


